Use of thickened liquids in skilled nursing facilities.
Long-term care residents are routinely provided with thickened liquids for the management of dysphagia. The objective of this study was to identify the prevalence of thickened liquid use in skilled nursing facilities. Facility-wide data were provided by staff at 252 randomly selected skilled nursing facilities owned by 11 multifacility providers. The sample represented 25,470 residents and approximately 20% of all freestanding skilled nursing facilities nationwide. Data regarding prevalence of thickened liquid use and facility characteristics were collected during May 2002. Statistical analysis Descriptive statistics included national and regional averages and national percentile distributions. A mean of 8.3% (range 0% to 28%) of residents were receiving thickened liquids, with considerable variation between Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services regions. Of those receiving thickened liquids, on average 60% received "nectar/syrup" thick, 33% received "honey" thick, and 6% received "pudding/spoon" thick, although the frequencies with which each thickness was prescribed varied widely between facilities (range 0% to 100%). Thickened water was provided to residents in 91.6% of facilities. Nationally, registered dietitian staffing levels were lower on average than speech language pathologist staffing levels. Thickened liquids are provided to a significant segment of the skilled nursing facility resident population. In the absence of outcomes-based practice standards to guide administrative decisions related to the provision of thickened liquids, dietetics professionals may find regional and national norms helpful for quality assurance processes and to inform resource management decisions in clinical staffing and foodservice.